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Petersbourg, July 25. 

ON the azd Instant the new-born 
Piincess was baptized by the Naind 
of Catherine. Her Grandfather thq 
Duke of Mecklenbourg was hen 

Godfather, represented by the Great Chan
cellor Prince Czirkashi; her Godmother was 
the Princels Elizabeth, who upon that Oc
cafion piesented the Great Duichess with a 
Gold Cup and Plate set with very fine Sa-
phires and Brilliants, and to the young Prin
cess a Pair of very fine Diamond Jbanings 
and Drops; the Value of which Presents 
amounts to 25000 Roubles. The beginning 
of last Week Count Lynar, in the King, of 
•Poland's Name, presented the Czar and the 
Prince Generalissimo with the Order of the 
White Eagle. Upon this Occafion, the 23d 
being the Festival of the Order ofthe White 
Eagle, the Generaliiiimo celebrated it at 
Court* when his Brother Prince Lewis, -jnd 
the other Knights, being the Prince of Hesse 
Honibourg, the Felt-Marshal Lacy, young 
Count Munich,and the President Mengden,had 
the Honour to dine with him, as Count Lynar 
did also. The Felt- Marfl1.1l Munich, w ho is a 
Knight also ofthe same Order, tho'ih Town, 
but very much indisposed, was not there 
on that Account: However Count Lynar, had 
some few Days before, by the King of Po
land's Command, made him a Present of one 
of those Orders set with Brilliants. T h e said 
Count Lynar received last Night from the 
great Dutches', in the Czar's Name, the Or
der of St. Andrew5 for which he was at 
Court this Morning to return his Majesty 
and her Highness Thanks. Within these 
sew Days thts Court has received certain Ad
vice, ihat the Swediih Troops which are in 
Finland had Orders to draw together, and 
begin the Operations of War. Whereupon 
General Keith has been hastened away to the 
Frontiers of Finland, to make proper Dis
positions for taking the Field. 

Ostend, Aug. 28, N. S. This Morning carrie 
Advice, that the Archdutchess, Governess 

of the Austrian Netherlands, died at Ma-
riemont on Saturday Nigh: last the i6.h 
Iustant, about Twelve a-cluck. 

Whitehall, August 22.. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant to 

the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of 
the City of London, and their Successors, 
That the Mayor, Recorder, and all the Al
dermen of the said City of London for the 
Time being, and every of them, be for ever 
hereafter a Justice and Justices of the Peace 
of hjs Majelly, his heirs and Succesiors, 
within the said City of London and Liber
ties thereof; and that the Mayor, Recorder, 
and all the Aldermen above the Chair stiall 
be of the Quorum. 

Whitehall, -August 22. 
His Majesty has been pleased-to appo'nt 
Thomas Fovke, Esq; to be Colonel ofthe 

late Lieutenant General Kiik's Regiment of 
Foot. 

William Graham, Esq; to be Colonel of 
the Regimentos Foot lace Colonel Fowke'?. 

Scipio Duroure, Esq; to be Colonel of the 
Regiment of Foot late General Whetham's. 

Richard O'lfarel, Esq; to be Colonel of 
the Regimentos Foot late Brigadier General 
Paget's. 

John Cope Esq* to be Colonel of the Re
giment of Dragoons late LieVr.enant General 
.Kerf's. 

-. •' - Powel Esq; to be- Lieutenant Co
lonel to Lord James C-avendisiVs Regiment 
of Foot. 

• . . - - - Montagu, Esq; to be Lieutenant-
Colonel to Colonel .Handasyd's Regiment of 
Foot. 

• Home to be Lieutenant, George 
1 Lucas to be Ensign, and George Mitchellon 

to be Quarter-master, in Lieutenant General 
Dalzell's Regiment of Foot. 

John Hamilton ta be Lieutenant, andT 
George Cottnam tQ oe Ensign* in Major Ge
neral Philips's Regiment of iroot. 

David 
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David Bell and Thomas Martin, to be Cor
nets iir Lieutenant General Churchill's Regi
ment of Dragoons. 

John M* V icar and Junes Campbell, to be 
Ei signs in Lord Sempui's Regfment of Foot. 

Griffith and James Tindal, to be 
Cornets in Sir Robert Rich's Regiment of 
Diagoons. 

'1 hcm-is Spencir, to be Adjutant to Colo
nel Price's Regiment of Foot. ~~ 

Joshua Marshall, to be Quarter-Blaster to 
the Third Regiment os l-oot Guards. 

John Stone, to be Surgeon to Major Ge-
, neial Hargrave's Regiment of Foot. 

J.imes Hamilton, to be Adjutant to Lieu
tenant General Columbine's Regiment o( 
Foot. 

Nicholas Hervey, to be Ensign in the First 
Regiment of Foot Guards. 

Henry Bellasye, to be Cornet in Major Ge
neral Cope's Regiment of Dragoons. 

Bank, June r, 1741. 
\Whereas John Waite, late one of the Cashiers qf 

the Bank of England, about Forty Tears of ytge, and 
about Five Foot Eight Inches high, well fit, round vi-
faged, smallgrev Lyes, very light Eye brows and Eye
lashes, and if a most remarkable fresh Complexion, 
ab/inted himftl] on Wednesday the i^lb os May last 

from his Duty at the Bank, and is Juppo/ed to have 
secreted or taken away with him fom the Bank, East 
India Bonds amounting to a considerable Value. And 
whereof- Warrants are iffued fir apprehending and ta
king the ja.d J ohn Waite: Thii is togive Notice, Tbat 
ivhoevtr Jhall apprehend and f.curt the fiid Jobn 
iVaile, to be dealt with accord ng to L .iw, shall re
ceive of the said Govtrnor and Company tht Sum of 
Thru Hundred Poundi, over and above the Two Hnn-
ared Poundi olf-rcd in former Advertisement!. In 
tht Whole FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS. 

D. Le Gros, Secretary. 

A Quarterly Gener al Court of the Governors qf the 
Bounty of Queen Anne, for the Augmentation of the 
Maintenance of the poor Cl rgy, will be held at their 
(Jstiec in Dean's Tard m Westminster, on Monday the 
fib Day of September next, at Ten of the Clock in 
tbe Forenoon. ' 

Advertisements. 

TO be fo'd to ther highest Bidder, on Friday the 28th of 
August instant, at the House of Mr. WUlium Campbell 

in Mary Gate, Berwick Upon Tweed, The good Ship or Vessel 
called the Henry aud Margaret of Berwick, of the Bui then of 
90 Tons, now /ying in the River Tweed, whereof Mr. Henry 
Wake was late Master. Invent, ries of the Ship's Materials may 
be seen at Mr. Campbell's aforesaid. 

A «J.L. Persons who have any Demand on the Estate of Tho-
Jf\_ mas Carew, late of Friday-street, London, Turkey Mer
chant, who died in January 1737, or on the .Estate of his Sifter 
and Executrix Margery Carew, late of Warwick Court, Lon
don, Spinster, deceased, who died in February 1739, are desired 
to And an Account thereof tcj Mr. Nathahiel ̂ Andrew's in 

Lime-itrcet, London, on or beforethe 31st Day of December 
next, in order to receive Satisfaction for the fame * after which 
the Sufplus of the faid Estates will be divided by the Executrix 
of the laid Margery Carew, according to the Direction of her 
last Will. Aid all Peisons indebted to the Estates of the said 
Thomas Carew and Margery Carew, or either of them, are 
required forthwith to pay the lame to the laid Nathaniel 
Andrew's, or they will be sued. 

!
HE Creditors of Edward Stephens, late of the City of 

Bristol, Merchant, a Bankmpt, are desired to meet the 
Assighee on Wednesday next, at Five in the Afternoon, at the 
Amsterdam Coffee House behind the Royal Exchange, in order 
to assent to cr dissent frum the faid Assignee's commencing one 
or more Suit or Suits in Equity for Recovery of Part of the 
s.id Bankrupt's Estateand Effects, or his submitting to Arbitra
tion any Differences or Disputes relating thereto, and compound
ing any Debt or Debts, or otherwise agreeing the same, and on 
other special Affilirs, 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth agiinlt John Earle, of Shepton Mallett, in the 

County of Someilct, Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the laid Commissi n named, or the major Part ofthem, 
on the 1st 2nd zd of September next, and on the 3d of Octo
ber lollowing, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said 
Days, at the House of thc Widow Barry, called Fester's Coffee
house in Corn-street-flrcct, Biist I, and nnke a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects $ when and where the 
Creditors are to ceme prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chuse Allignees, and at tht laft Sit mg the 
said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or d'sscnt from the All wance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Estects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Charles Hawkins, Attorney, in Bustol. 

THE Commissioners ina Commiffion osBankrupt awarded 
and issued fbrth against Abraham Taylor, of Deptford, 

in the County ol Kent, Dealer in Books, intend to raedt on the 
19th of September next, at Threein the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prep-red to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

1"*HE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Murgatroyd, late of 

Hipperholm cum Brigg-h use, in the Pariih of Hallifax, in the 
County of York, Chapman, intend to meet on the iGth of 
September next, at the House of Mrs. Horsbll, being the Sign 
ofthe While Haft in Wakefield, in the said' County, in order 
to make a pividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to do the lame, or they wiil be excluded 
theBenefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John I^umley, late of the 

Pariih of St. Mary le Bonne, in the County osMiddlefex, Mason, 
have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron -of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great; Britain, that the 
said John Lumley hath in all Things conformed himself accor
ding to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue 
of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 
12th of September next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners- in the Commiliion <*f 
Bankrupt awarded against Charles Cheaney, of the Pa

rilh of St. Dunstan in the East, in the Ciiy of London, Lighter
man, have certified tp the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Charles Cheaney hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to 
give Notice, That by Vir ue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause ba 
sliewn to tl\e contiaiy on or befoije the utl*-iai-Sepccmbi.r (text. 

Panted ty Edward Owen, in Amen-Corner. ijAl*. 
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